Mark

Attached is the briefing slide for Neil.

Let me know if you need anything further at this time.

Kindest regards,
Julie Kay Roberts, CEM
Deputy Chief of Staff
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

“You can tell a lot about a fellow’s character by his way of eating jelly beans.” President Ronald Reagan

Copy. Thanks.

Eric Heighberger
Chief of Staff

Neil is working on the slide we will have it to you soon.

Eric we will have the 24x36 forecast when we arrive.

Kindest regards,
Julie Kay Roberts
Deputy Chief of Staff
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
On Aug 29, 2019, at 10:38 AM, Harvey, Mark P. EOP/NSC <(b)(6)> wrote:

Otherwise, happy to get all your materials at 11:30.

Best,
Mark H.

From: Julie Roberts - NOAA Federal <julie.roberts@noaa.gov>
Sent: Thursday, August 29, 2019 10:22 AM
To: Harvey, Mark P. EOP/NSC <(b)(6)>; Gaynor, Pete <pete.gaynor@fema.dhs.gov>; Rubini, Jeffrey H. EOP/NSC <(b)(6)>; Heighberger, Eric <eric.heighberger@fema.dhs.gov>
Cc: DL NSC Resilience <(b)(6)>
Subject: RE: POTUS Brief Today

Thank you. Would it be possible to send you the briefing slide by 11:30? We would like to include the 11am forecast track. I’ll send as soon as I have it after the update.

Kindest regards,
Julie Kay Roberts, CEM
Deputy Chief of Staff
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration

“You can tell a lot about a fellow’s character by his way of eating jelly beans.” President Ronald Reagan

From: Harvey, Mark P. EOP/NSC <(b)(6)>
Sent: Thursday, August 29, 2019 10:21 AM
To: Gaynor, Pete <pete.gaynor@fema.dhs.gov>; Rubini, Jeffrey H. EOP/NSC <(b)(6)>; Heighberger, Eric <eric.heighberger@fema.dhs.gov>; Julie Roberts - NOAA Federal <julie.roberts@noaa.gov>
Cc: DL NSC Resilience <(b)(6)>
Subject: POTUS Brief Today

All, 2:30 today is what we’re looking at for the POTUS brief on Dorian. Subject to changes and I’ll keep you updated as it advances. Please have any materials you’d like to use to us by 1100. Briefers are Neil and Pete.

Best,
Mark H.

Mark P. Harvey
Special Assistant to the President and
Senior Director for Resilience Policy
National Security Council Staff